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CHAPTER 'LXVI.

An Act in Relation to the Location of tba County Seat
of Dakota County.

1 Pro rid* far ID Election
2 When return u to ba nude.
3 ProriJflB for a, PO* election in ewe of tie.
4 Proride* for the removal of officer*.
6 Tike effect.*

Be. it enacted by the. Legislative Assembly of the. Territory of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the male inhabitants of the county of
Dakota over twenty-one years of age, who shall have resided
ia said county at least three months, nest preceding the third
Tuesday of March, A. D. 1857, may, on that day, at nine Election
o'clock in the forenoon, at their usual places of voting in the
several election precincts in aaid county, choose their judges
and clerks of election, who shall be duly sworn before they
enter upon the discharge of their duties; and said voters may
then proceed by ballot to select some place in the county for
the location of the county seat for the said county of Dako-
ta, each ballot having printed or written thereon, the name
of the place preferred by the person casting such ballot;
Provided, That fifteen days' notice shall be given of said elec-
tion in the same manner as now provided by law for notices
of general elections.

SEC. 2. The said judges and clerks of election in the sev-
eral precincts in said county, shall, within ten days after the
third Tuesday of March next, return to the clerk of the board
of County Commissioners for the county of Dakota aforesaid, HWCflrc arl"
a correct aud duly certified statement of the votes so cast, in
thoir respective precincts, and the said clerk, with the assis-
tance of two justices of tho peace for said county, to be se-
looted by him, shall within five days thereafter, proceed to
canvass the votes so cast, and returned, and make a record
thereof, specifying tho whole number of votes cast and re-
turned as aforesaid, and tho number of votes cast for each
place in said county, and shall forthwith furnish to the pub-
lishers of such newspaper or newspapers, as shall then be
published in said county, a certified copy of such record for
publication.

SEC. 3. If any two or more places in said county shall ^
receive the highest and an equal number of votes at saidTIc • ^
balloting, then the voters of said county shall proceed as
before to ballot again on the third Tuesday of April, A. D.
1857, and so on from month to month, until some place shall
receive the highest number of votes so cast, as aforesaid, and

• on each balloting1 re turns shall be made; votes canvassed and
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a record thereof made and furnished as provided in the fore-
going section.

£FC. 4. "Whenever it shall appear upon the canvassing of
cf iiic votes KO retumtd, as aforesaid, that anyone place in said

tea C(jmity has received a gi eater number of votes Cor the pur-
pose before elated, ihan any otl.er place in said county, it
shall ho Ihe doty of the clerk of the board of County Com-
missioners forthwith to not i fy by mail, the judge of the thiid
Judicial District of this Territory, the clerk of the District
Court of said D:strict,1he Marshal of tlie Territory, and all of
the county cfficers of said county of Dakota, of the result of
eaid vote, and it shall thereupon be (he-duty of the Buard of
Comity Commissioners for taid county, forthwith to provide

.rooms at the place so selected, suitable and convenient for
the accomim dation of Ihe county officers, and for the trans-
action of the county business, ai,d 1hc place eo selected by
having the highest number of votes for the county peat, shall
thereafter be the county seat for said county of Dakota,

¥Ue effect gEU 5 ih\a act shall take effect and bo in force from and
after itu passage.

J. W. FURBER,
Speaker of the Honse of Representatives.

JOHN B. BR1KB1N,
President of the Council.

APPROVED—February thirteen, eighteen hundred and fifly-
eeven. Vf. A. GOKMAN.
StcRBTARY'e OFFICE, Minnesota,)
Saint Paul, March 10, 1867. J
I certify the above to be a. true copy of the original on file

in this office.
J. J. McCoLLorcH,

Acting Secretary.

CHAPTER LXVIL

An Act to Ext€nd the time for tfie ColUcticn tf Taxc*
in Dakvta County.

Tfm^ for rolT»c*'pf tttnfXifvl'A.
i Ib ei- r of l»>o- <•• (nikr • riurm.

3 Nul.lj lk« u*uor of tke TmJu»l(ol. *

EeiienactedlytlieI.fgislatirtAssemllyoflhe Territory of Minnesota:

EKCTION 1. That the time for the collection of taxes in the


